Patient oriented clinical research, particularly randomized clinical trials, is a complex field. Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) educational institutions typically place less emphasis on research than what is typically seen in conventional university settings; consequently CAM practitioners are less prepared to pursue careers in clinical research than their conventional medical counterparts. The purpose of this presentation is to present a unique "bridge" fellowship that prepares CAM practitioners to pursue careers in CAM clinical research. 
Methods

Results
While the program is relatively new, it has begun to yield outcomes. Three CAM fellows (two chiropractors, one AOM practitioner) have been accepted and are enrolled in the UM's Clinical Research Program. Collectively, they have authored several presentations and publications, and participated in the design and funding acquisition of two NCCAM funded projects.
Conclusion
A fellowship program emphasizing coursework, practical training and mentorship may be effective in transitioning CAM practitioners into clinical research careers.
